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THE JOURNAL'S NEW TODAY Rebel Yell and Indian War Whoop Taboo
to American Army Song Leaders in France

"Organi,eJ Nois." Will Help Win the War, Say, Chryvtal ZT- Brown Ideal Cheer Sought "Yip and "Wowit contest to get tho best proposal

Fail "Long, Long TraiT' Real Hear t, enena puWic

Song of Oar Army "
In the meantime s fellow ar

,rl SUFFERED

SEVE11 YEARS"

Was Eventually Cured bj
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vege-

table Compound.

- Mi
WANTED To lease a stock Taneh,

one to five hundred acres. G. H.
Thompson, Maeleay, Or. 10--

EMUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESETS
JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

Hustling to make tncle sum arm
the greatest band of group singer
in the history of the world. ,

MORE SOr)G LEADERS NEEDED
The kind of man that generalfs

develops into the best song leadea
it a first claaa business man with)
a good head on his shoulders whj
baa a liking (or music He doesn't
mmd to know anvthinp Ahnnt miiaii
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. gei me Kaiser" nrst, but
-- nrynal Brown caught by photographer a he was leading a .roup of the call fos

ainging soldier, Long Trail."
s Tht s the real heart song of the"

BY CHRY8TAL BROWN made uniform throughout ourrl,(T. M. a A. Song Leader.) forces. The old "rebel yell" was a a year before we got in the wsS
NOISE" Is a tre-- 5' mea "n't attract any more atten.U mendoua factor in .n'.fth.. T.Ueindlan r the time than a lot of othe

any battle. The bunch that ema'n Sff i'Tw-.yrs-
Tl 3goes over the top singing In unison but It has the disadvantage ct ft will be remembered as the heartor with every man emitting the ma

,
ng mb3 SUK nig h&ai t0 ,00 of big war. For Its tyo

same yen has betterespritde corps tZ hand
bM T UM" for f KD u 18

-- UBt as strong withj

than the crowd thafs.mpty make. "Y.fcylps - "yow. - "wow." and ta&ZZfvSMall the noise of any kind It can, "rays" have been tried with some the day-- the boy away on bl-
each man for himself. Consider f"?-- n, nffect, wU has noble mission, later to. cbme hom
also the effect on the enemy! iTtX&XV 10 hla

An effort ,s now being made to ave. Syui-f-
c ITlXVJIZSevolve the best possible yell for all out Ere.y few day. we get a of It. Fffim'&JFtothe American army and have It new Idea or hear a suggestion, and tausic, ,
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EVEN CROSS II

WAXTED Assistant took or kitchen
helper, 136 S. High. 10 7

FOB SALE A few choice White Rock
roosters, Joseph Eaber, Phone 844

10--

FOB SALE Fresh milk cow, Jersey.
jtS . litn. - 10--

FARM FOR RENT 320 acre, 120 till
able, 4 miles southwest of Turner.
Inquire W. H. Steusloff. 10-1- 0

FOB SALB Good plow team consist-
ing of 3 horses, price $100 for quick
sale; also 2 cows and 2 heilcra. Box
73, fit. 1 Independence. 10--

BALDWIN and Spitaenburg epples for
sale, bring boxes. Kt. 1, box 2, ea-ler-

1014

FOR RENT Fruit farm, 15 acres
prunes, acreage of Loganberries and
other fruits. Phone 7SF11. tf

LATE peaches for canning at the Im-lu-

Fruit farm. Call mornings or ev-

ening. 1 miles from bridge.
10--

WANTED Boy 10 or 17 years of age.
apply adv. mgr. at Journal office af
ter 4 p. m. tf

WANTED Man and wife for general
farm work and housekeeping. Ad
dress Gervais, Rt. 2, box 45. Phone
3F11,' tf

FOR SALE A few tons of wheat hay
$20 per ton, just out of town. Call
at barber shop 19th and State St.

10--

FOR SALE Or trade for a small place
near Salem a well improved 75 acre
farm between Dullas and Falls City
in Polk county. Address Andrew Pet-

ersen, Rt. 2, Dallas, Ore. i0--

WANTED A largo boy with exper- -

inna n An nnrffl urrV a j1 ah AP

shining, before and after school
hours and week end. See Anderson
at Model Shaving Parlors. 10--

TAKEN UP Two hogs came to my
place a few daya ego, owner may
have same by calling and paying for
keep and other expenses. E. E. Wert,
1 miles east of Marion, Or. 10-4

WILL SELL 80 or 160 acres of my
farm, 1 miles south of Dallas, on
improved road, mail route, milk
route, phone line and railroad. Mary
F. L. Lee. Rt,- 2, box 102, Dallas,

" "Or.' v
--

PLENTY of money to loan on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic-bldg-

Salem. , tf

FOR SALE Or exchange modern 5
room bungalow, one 8 room mouern
house well located, will accept auto-
mobiles, auto truck, good team of
horses or stock of any kind part pay,

long time on balance. What have
youf Owner, Joseph Barber, Phone
84F4. iO--

WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHOME COMPANY

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

tatatatalEiat-.tal-il-t--i!- a
US
TCI

E A Prorlamatum

a
t To the Real Liberty Loving
l--i One Hundred Per Cent. Pa-l-- a

. trlotie Girls and Young
fta Women of the City of

Long Branch.

let The war Camp Community
Im Service, through Its Reglstra-K- a

tlon Committee, will sit In va-f-

rlous sections of the City of
4 Long Branch for the purpose

-S of registering girls and 'young
yai women between the ages of
-t eleven and twenty-on- e years,
tm Inclusive, commencing Mon-C- -i

day, August 20, aud continu-
es lng until Saturday, August 31,

Al 1918..'
B Register and render gome

- sort of service which you are
m best qualified to perform in or-y-

der to assist In winning this
-9 war. If you cannot fight in

) the front ranks you can form
a second line of defense by

1 assisting on essential necessl-1-- 1

(Jes, thereby encouraging .the
ta boys at the front and keeping

W pep in their punch. When
m you do this you will be doing

W only your full duty to yourself,
lai your City and your Country,
t Done at City Hall, Long
1B Branch, N. J., August 23, 1918.

(n JOHN W. FLOCK,

m Mayor,
to Attest:
ft A. D. SHERMAN,
ft City Clerk.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I Buffered foi
even long yean with a lame back.

irreguiantiea and
pain. I had one
physician eitef an-
other but they did
me no good. I read
a boat Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
gave it a trial and in
a short time I felt
benefited and am
now feeling fine,
and without weak- -

u, nessorpain. many
M il or my fnends have

7, I ilil Pinkham's Veto- -

table Compound
and been helped by

it "--
Mn. Margaret Ness, 184. E.

Hazzard St, Philadelphia., Pa. .

Women who suffer from displace
ments, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, sideache, head-
aches or "the blues" should not rest
until they have given this famous root
and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a trial. It
complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkharo Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., foi
special suggestions. The result of its
long experience is at your service.

LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS"

FOR SALEM $727,650

TWO DAKS YET TO AO

This Leaves About $300,000
To Re Raised To Complete

Quota

Liberty loan subscriptions that had
been, audited up to the evening of
Wednesday, Oct. 2, totalled 1727,630.
This includes 100,000 Of etate money.
In addition to this amount, there is to
be added the subscriptions! received by
the workers Thursday and Friday. It is
the custom of the auditing committee
during this last drive to not announce
pledges until they have been carefully
audited. Hence the announcement of
the amount pledged is generally one
day behind the'acrual work.

The captains are not out working to
day in order that if posuible Salem may
announce that it is oveF the top or will
be by Saturday night.' It has been
found by actual experience that much
territory could be worked ovor again
with good results and also that in some
districts where the workers have not
responded to the call, the territory had
not been thoroughly covered. There is
till the conviction at headquarters that

if the team members would cover as-
signed territory carefully, Salem 't quo-
ta could easily be raised.

General Steiner mailed the following
letter yesterday to the captains:

"The most competent rating commit-- !

teo that could be obtained has been
chocking over the subscriptions that
have been turned in and finds that the

Secretary, Mrs. W, 1L Dancy.
Treasurer, David W. Eyre.
Chairman of Civilian Kolief, Mrs

Alice Eodd.
Chairman of Educational Committee,

Mrs. Frank Klliott.
The names will come before the

members of Willamette chapter at a
meeting to be called within th next
eight days. At a recent meeting of
members of the chapter, a nominating
committee was elected, with the under-
standing that this committee would
place in nomination officers for the
coming year to be officially elected at
a called meeting of all members of Wi-
llamette chapter.

Those of the nominating committee
present last night were: Dr. A. B. Star-buc-

of Uallns; Mr.-'- . S. P. Kimball, of
Polk county; Mrs. J. W. Sadler of Au-

rora ; W. A. Jones, of Macleay; and
from Salem, R. P. Boise, a H.
Burnett and Frank Wrightnian. The
only two members of the nominating
committee absent were Dr. C. W, Keene
of Silverton and Mrs. F. W. Bettle-mie- r

of Woodburn.

CONSTANCE

TALHADGE

in

candal
You'll Sure Like This One

SMILING

BILL PAESONS

in

"RHlRARY"
I

A riot of lauhter minus all tn(,0

0 old Slap-Ptic- k

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISrSQ BATES
Sate per word New Today:

lack insertioa le
Ou week (6 insertions) 6c
Om month (25 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will not b re- -

apoa-ib- le for mora than one insertion,
far errors in Classified Advertisements.
tead your advertisement the first day

appears and notify ua immediately.
Minimom charge 15c.

WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1576W. . 10-2-

WANTED House maid. Oregon School
for Deaf. Phone 646. 10--

WANTED A man. Call at Pinckney
Dairy, phone 1437. tf

' PEACHES for sale. Freestone peaches
at 50 a bushel. Call 1048il. 10--

WANTED Man to reshingle roof.
Phone 516. 10--

FOR KENT 140 acres farming land.
Enquire 1363 South Commercial.

WANTED Second light truck, must
be in good condition. Address L M

care Journal. 10-- 7

WOOD First class second growth fir.
. Phone 516. 10--

STOCK aud grain ranch to trade for
mailer ranch' --i i care Journal, ti

LOST Cameo brooch, down town Fri
day evening. Phone 1123. Reward, tf

FOR SALE Tomatoes for canning.
. Phon 60F11. tf
LOST Sept. 27 woman's black Berge

jacket. Finder leave at Journal of-

fice. 101

TEAM FOR SALE Dandy small team

for $50. A bargain. See B. A. White
A Sons, 255 State St. phone 160, Sa-

lem. 10--

CDI W. IV WRIGHT, Me auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Pkon-- 69. ti.

FOB RENT 4 room house, 1307 Fair-mou-

Ave. Owner, 768 S. 13th. 10--

FOR SALE Second hand lumber from
old S. P. depot. For particulars phone
1074. 1M

TO LOAN $1500 and $2500 on approv-

ed security, 6 per cent interest. W.

A. Liston, 484 Court.. 10--

FOR KENT 5 room house en pave-

ment at 680 th St. No bath. 6

per month. 10--

STENOGRAPHER with 3 years exper- -

ience in law office, wants position.

Address P G care Journal. 10--

GIRLS or women wanted for steady
work. Glove Factory,' 1455 Oak St.

- 10--

FOR SALE Partridge Rock cocker-

els. 1902 N. Church. Phone 1565M.
.. 10-1-

BEALED Loganberry juice for sale,

good for pics and drinks,, $1.25

gal. 1389 Court. Phone 2394W. tf

FOB SALE Or trade, 10 acres of un-

improved land, will consider Ford.
C. O. Ashby, 1911 N. Church. Phone
1565J. 10- -

UNIVERSITY or high school boy want
d for mailer at Journal office.

Must be quick worker. tf

SNAP Seven room house situate 1765

Lee street for $000. Terms. Phone

219. tf

FOR SALE Or let on stares, e. few

hundred head of stock sheep. F. B.

Deckel, Silverton, Or. 10--

WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
ta city property. Box 256, Salem.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren 's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
ingle rooms, nicely furnished, at

633 Ferry street. tf- -

FOR 5 per cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303

Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

NOTICE This warning that 1 will
not tolorate trespassing or hunting
en my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk
er, Et. 7, box 103.

FOR SAT.K Mi heautiful modern bun
fralow, large lot, garage, cement walks

tc., at a bargain. Part payment Dai

nce terms at 7 per cent. Puone 1642.

tf

FOB SALE S. C. White Leghorn cock
erels for breeders, .picked from 250,

6 months old; Tancred strain; egg
type. Satisfaction guaranteed; $2

each delivered in Salem. Royal White
Leghorn farm, Independence. 10--

GOVERNMENT needs 12,000 clerks at
Washington. Examinations Oregon
in October. Salary $1200. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Men and women
desiring government positions write
for fre particulars, J. C. Leonard
(former civil service examiner),
1059 Kenois building, Washington,
D. C. 10- -

BARBERS WANTED Two 1st class
barbers wanted for the winter. Will
give eplendid opportunity to men
who need the money and are not
afraid of work. My men run from
$25 to $30 per week now. Soldier
work and splendid price Write Le-
ster Martin, Newport, Or. 10--

FOB SALE farm wagon, $25, tair-l- y

good condition. J. A. Walker, Rt.
3. 10--

FOB SALE fine Jersey milch cow,
suitable for family use. Price rigkt.
Inquire Washington hotel. 10--1

WANTED 10 prune pickers, meet car
at Salem Heights at 7 a. m. to haul
pickers to the ranch. B. Cunningham,
Phone 21F2. . 10--

WANTED Fresh cows end heavy
springers, must be good milkers. V.
R. Sexton, 415 N. 23d St. Phone ev-

enings 2381M, Salem. 10--

FOB RENT Or sale a first class 75

acre farm, between Dallas and Falls
city. Andrew Peterson, Rt. 2, Dallas,
Ore. 10--

USED CARS Stoddard 20, good tires
$230; American roadster $275; Over-
land bug $145. . Highway Garage-Phsn- e

355. 1000 S. Com '1. tf

ONE bay mare, 8 years old, one bay
horse 9 years old, oue Columbia wa-
gon, nearly new; one set of heavy
work harness nearly new, for sale at
onco cheap. 144 Front St. H. A.
Wriglt. 10--

FOR RENT Improved farm, 75 acros,
near town oU mail and creamery
.route, good buildings, near station,
running water, cash rent. Address or
call Pcrrine end Masters, 306 Hub1
bard buildmg, Salem. 10--

GOVERNMENT clerk examinations in
Salem, in October. 12,000 women
clerks needed at Washington. Salary
$1200. Experience unnecessary. Wo-

men desiring government positions
write for free particulars, R, E. Ter-

ry, (former civil service examiner,)
922 Columbian building, Washing-
ton, D. C. ,

10--

44 ACRES on Silverton road, 6 miles
from Salem, in cultivation, balance
in timber and pasture, 5 acres of
beavor dam land on this place, creek
and spring water, 8 room house and
barn, Price $6000; Vj cash balance
6 per cent.
25 acres 7 miles from Salem, on main
highway, close to car line, all in n

but about 4 acres which is
in fine timber, good running creek
on tho place. A nap. Price $2750. H.
A. Johnson & Co.f Room 1 and 2

Ladd & Bush bank bldg. 10--

Virgil Salmon Has

. Praise For Red Cross

Virgil Salmon M, at the front in

France and is seeing things as they are,
besides getting in the way of German
shrapnel, causing a few weeks detention
in a Red Crossi hospital. He writes his
parents Mr- and Mrs. B. F. Salmon of
409 North 18th street in part as fol-

lows:
''Mother,, you can well feel proud

of belonging to the Red Cross. If it
wasn't for the Red Cross workers and
their untiring devotion and care for us.
I don't know what some of us-- would
do. -

, ',
''Say, talk about the Red Cross

workers. They euro are fine. Almost
as soon as a shell was seen to drop on

our position, they were there at once
and we were immediately taken to a

base hospital near the city of Tours on

an American made and American owned
train, with electric lights and! fans. The
cars were fine eomparcd to those 1 have
seen bere which remind me of the old
time Salein street cars.

"I am BtilMn a hospital near the
town of Tours but .you need not worry
as 1 will be out in a few days. I want)
to go back to the front now but the
doctors won't let me.

"I cannot tell you on account of the
censor just where I was fighting when
I failed to dodge a shell. 1 am anxious
to ;et back as I want revenge oil the
Huns.

''It seems almost too good to be true,
the pleasure of jumping from the dirt
and mud of the trenches to beds with
clean good springs and to be placed
between nice clean sheets. One charm-

ing feature of the hospital is the effi-

cient eorps of American nurses who
sure understand the art of caring for
the wounded. And then their language
is so different to that heard here and
that means so much to us boys in the
hospital.

After recovering in the hospital, he
writes again under date of Sept. 0, as
follows:

"I am on my way back to niy regi-
ment. I left the hospital two days ago
aud am feeling fine. 1 have a Prussian
guard officer's helmet which I will
send you. It is fine for looks but not
nearly so good as ours for wear."

Judge Coke Will Run

For Supreme Judge

Judge John S. Coke of Marshfield
will be a eaudidate for the supreme
bench to fill the unexpired term of the
ltfl f'hipf .Inrtice Prank A TMnnri ap.

(cording to his announcement made in
Portland. He will oppose Conrad r.
Olson of Portland, recently appointed
to the position by Governor Withy-comb-

-

Nonications Made

For Red Cross Officers
Willamette Chapter

At a meeting nf the nominating com-

mittee of. ..Willamette chapter, Ued
Cross to name officers for the coming
year, nominations were made as fol.
lows: ' ;

Chairman, Walter Denton.
First Vice President, Mrs. ; B-- O.j

Schucking.
Second Vice President, Mrs. B. EC

Page, u .

in the generally accepted meaning
1 of musical knowledge. Primartla

ne must d a man run of punch and
pen, a good cheer leader, prefer
ably also a good "kidder" and--
nmst important of all he must eni
oy the work. Never have I seen

a successful soldier song leadea
who didn't get more fun out of at
sing-- man any other man present
Becoming a soldier song leadea

Is an entirely different process from
learning how to head a choir oi
gleo club. In the iatter instances
the men have gathered together;
Toluntarily for the purpose of sing
Log, and therefore are interested
before you start. It Is necessarji
to arouse the soldier's interest, foa
he baa other thirds In mind gen-
erally at the time you take hold oj
him. He may not care a rap aboil
singing, but you must learn to jnaka
him do so.

Another big difference is that th
oldier song leader must learn ta

"eat dust" He must develop his
Jrtnd so he can go along on big
hikes, and be must get used to
keeping himself at top speed ever
minute he works throughout a long
day, for the moment he lets his
forcefulness sag he becomes totally
Ineffective.

6INQ AT BOXING SHOWS
The bunch that puts the mostl

into its singing Is the crowd at abig boxing tournament in camp.
The men are all keyed up by the
excitement of the occasion and,
.when you lead them from the ringyon don't have to beg them. A boi.
lng crowd generally wants "We're

Captain O, N. Tyler and the three other,
officers stationvd lit tho University.

A temporary organization was form
e(( with V, W. Ncimcyor as president, it,
W. 1'orter, soeretnry and as directors,
Col. Woolpert, Lester lluvis, K. H,
Choute Rud Elmo 8. White.

it was aniuiuured that uuy man i'

n the ngesof 18 and 65 was elig-
ible for tho course. The object of t

Of leers' Training course is
just to give meu a better knowledge of,
military matters. Besides military drill,
tho course will include studies in field
engineering, war topography, mathemat-
ics, chemistry and elementary lYenr.h,
and (icrnian. When the government i in
need of officers, according to a cuMoh
Universities that have given this r.uuru
woio culled upon to recommend men.
It is thought that Willi the military
man associated with Willuuieltc Univer-xif.- v,

that tho course can be taken up
here and j I h graduate,, be placed on 41iu

same standing us tho of. other I'nivoi".
si tics.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON
4 tJtop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Homo Away from Home."
Strictly Modern! per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District j

A Fkht
FOIt

Millions
The Great Social Story
of "Love and Money-Hag-

Greater than
"FIGHTING TRAIL"

Stars

WM.' DUNCAN
And Same Cast

i ;

i STARTS
SUNDAY

THEATRE A

(:.

-Aiw jav

II

MINING CORPS TO

BE ORGANIZED HERE

It Will Be cither In Connec-

tion With U. of 0. Or

Willamette

A Civilian's Officer's Training Corps

will be organized in 8ukm und it will

be trained by army officers in Sulciu.

This much is announced as a result of

the meeting called for the armory last
uighf to disciiHs certain phases of the
proposed training.

C. il. Thoinuty statu elianuuu of the
University o( Oivgun's Civilian Train-
ing course addressed the meeting as
to tlio possibilities of organizing a train-
ing cuursp. hero in riiiiuuctinu with the
University of Oregon.

With a West I'oint graduate in
charge of the 8. A. T. C. of Willamutto
University anj with three officorg ftora
the Presidio assisting, it was tho op-

inion that if Halem men felt like tak-

ing up tii o training, it would not be
necessary to send for officers from

In nriler to seriously take un tho nrot)
osition of training, a committee was ap
pointed composed or rjimo o. wnite,
Col. Woolport and K. H. Choate, This
committee will examine into the propos-
ed course of training offered both by
the University of Oregon through un
officer to be scut here on drill nights,
and Willamette University, through

' F....7.i---..- rJmnmi

Magnified Results

Try one of Our
Wonderful Little
Want Ad and
tvatch the Results

r

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP0F FIGS

If Feverish, Bilious, Constipa

ted, live rnut Laxative

At Oace.

Don't seolil your fretful, peevish
child. Hee if torque is coated; this is a
sure n't ii ts little stomach, liver aud
bowels are elogjjed with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath hud, throat ore, doesn't

eat, sleep or act naturally, lias stom
ach ache, imligestion diarrhoea, give a
teaspoontiil oi M.aiiforma Syrup of
FigS," and in a few hours all the foul
wURte, the soar bile and fermenting
food pushes out of the bowels and you
have a well am! playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit lax-
ative," and mothers can rest easy af-
ter giving it, because it never fails to
make their little "insides" clean and
sweet.

Keep it handy, mother! A little giv-
en today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a bottle of "California Kyrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
chidlrcn of all agcn and for grown-
ups plainly on the bottle, Remember
there are counterfeits sold here, so
surely look anil see that yours is inudii
by the "California Pig Hyrup Com-
pany." Hand back with contempt any
other fig syrup.

parties listed on. the attached sheet are
among those who should be ahkid to
increase their subscription to the
amount shown opposite their names.

It will be neeessary for them to do
this if we are to rj)ip our quota for
Halem, which is now the only city of
any in the State that hus
not raised its quota.

Because a person docs not have the
ready cash necessary to purchase his
share of bonds, is no excuse for not
doing so, provided the party has securi-
ties on which he can borrow the nec-
essary money. The bonds pay 4 25 per
cent and a person with tecurity can
Dorrow money to purchase bonds at
per cent or less, and the party would
merely lose the difference of 3.75 per
cent, of $3.15 per 1 00.00 worth of
bonds per annum.

MThis would be but a small contribu-
tion on the part of with persons to
ward the purchase of cannon and other
esuipment and supplies to protect the
lives of our boys at the front and help
them win the battles which they are
fighting for ns at home.

''Get in touch with these people at
once, even if it does take you out of
your district, and report on them not
later than Friday night, the 4th,"


